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if«8 CANDIDATE

Beauty supplement Insuefl with

Chronicle this week OoutalnB the
«f Miss J 00. 1 1 Lindsay, who

cht^ii by popular. vote to repro-
djjs county In the contest for
0f tiic Harvest Jubilee. It Is

up to everyone In Korshaw coun-

l^ivint! this paper to, clip out Uie
ii mid cast his or her vote for
Utidsay--huinber 0. Fill in the
l mill mail to Columbia,

bovkin and
|dk hlti'KN

mil Mrs. Nowton Cooke Hoyv
^are returned from their wedding
wr, awl arc making a visit to Mr,
6n's mother, Mr*. 10. Miller Hoy-
#ier home on North Hrpad street,
I the lious<*. the.v have rented is
If for occupancy.

ami Mi's, Koykiii spent their

|qnpo;>n hi the IOast. and in the
snppliire . <nntry of North

cilna. >

HK AM) MATRONS *

fH MI8S OAUK ISON
fee Maids and Matrons Bridge clnh
entertained by .Miss ITnllte Carri¬
on last Friday morning at her
on Hreai 1 street. This was. the
meeting of. the clulj this season.
hnM' was decorated in ferns and

Jers. I'cli^'hi ui refreshments wereltd after cards wore laltf aside. *

~1^rTr~*~~W7r~, y "V"

WEDNESDAY MORNING
BRIDGE CM 'It MEETINGS
The AV^li:rs»ia.\ Mofnlng Dftdgi) club

wa# entertained oil WtxIiiBMdajf morn¬
ing itt Hit' lioiue of Mrs. Thos. J. Kirk-
land. Ml n Mrllc Willi hit, of l-'lmida,
and Mih. Mil S, Heath sijI^tltnU'U for
the n I will one*. : V

littst WnduoKilHy morning, this cluh
Wtt* *».V Ml'h. .1, Willi* 4 MM

I ley at her homo near Itoykin. The
i players left Camden ill automobile* hi

i tluui to reach .the. home of the hosUtex
!>y in. mi. UjM)U I lu'lr arrlv a I tln\ w.i,-

: invited into the dining room, where a
.course dinner was nerved. After din
Hier t lu» guests look lliflr plans at tin-

j card tables and played until time to
leavt' for home. The.\ r» )g< lied Camden

; about ft o'clock ill the afternoon. The
house was beautifully deeorati'd In
plants and flower*.

! BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR
j NORMAN IIUCKABEB '

A very delightful affair was the
birthday dinner given by Mrs. M. A.
Watts on lust Monday, in honor of her
grandson, Master Nonuan Iiuekabee.

| who was fouHeen years old.
The dining room was beautifully dee-

orated with eosmas ami American beau¬
ty roses. The table was charming
with pretty flowers and candles. The
centre piece was a lurge birthday eake
that would make gbid the heart of any
boy. The glow from the candles and
the bright faces of those present, pre-
dh-t fur Norman hiany more happy
birthdays. Ho received many hand¬
some and useful presents,

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
TO MEET MONDAY
The Hospital Auxiliary Society will

nu'Ct at the home (if Mrs. Win, M.
Shannon on Monday afternoon, <><.(.
2.r>lh. at four o'clock.

_I.a .

Residing on LaureiiK Street.
Mr. and Mr,<4, Sayre, of Norfolk, Va.

}¦ are now making their home in Camden.
Mr. Sayre has a position at the de¬
partment store of H. L, Sehlosburg.
They nre living on Laurens street In
the house formerly occupied by Mr. XV.
V. Nettles and family,.a ¦: ° '

.
¦

...

MISSES WALLACE ilflfoTES'SES .'

TO JUNIOR BRIDGE CLUB . .

Misses Catherine and Elizabeth Wal¬
lace entertained the Junior Bridge club
on vTuesday afteriioon -a't jthelt* home
on Broad street. All the lipmil.ieys wore

> presoirt iuul< tj|)on»a ,|n< >sf pleasant af-
' ternoon. -A snfnn^^Wf^e with ice tea

was served.

V
¦*> :Not Alone are We Responsible for Your Entertainment

While Within

' jf

K But Your Comfort, Health and Safety as Well. ^
For Your Entertainment : "The Best Feature Photo-

Plays on the Open Market of the World."
For Your Comfort: "Well Provided Seats."
For Your Health: "Theatre Disinfected and Deodoriz¬

ed Daily/'
For Your Safety: "Our Operating Room is Outside of\ the Theatre, Separated by a 13 Inch Brick Wall.
By Leaps and Bounds Camden Has Come to Features

THE MAJESTIC THEATRE
Continues to^ Offer Daily.

"THE MOST MAGNIFICENT FEATURES IT IS HU¬
MANLY POSSIBLE TO PRODUCE."

W* Have Established Features Permanently Here.

Some Near Plays.
TODAY, Friday, October 22nd."Pretty Mrs. Smith." by Bosworth, and played by FritziSchefT. A most wholesome Comedy. A very unus-ual kind of a story. '

_yHiree Rings and a Goat" The second of "J. Rufus Wal-lingford Stories." '

.& SATURDAY, October 23fd.
Insolate House," The pictures produced in France.The greatest mystery story ever brought to the uni¬ted States in film form. By a wonderful mechani- .cal device a house is submerged in a lake.'s<>, Two Comedies.

(rrL TUESDAY, October 26th.
Unafraid," with Rita Jolivet- The romantic Ad¬ventures of an American Girl Nvho became ative bride in the mountains of Montenegro. pro¬duced by Jesse L. Lasky.

^ THURSDAY, October 28th.Girl 1 Left Behind," with Robert Edeson. A FoxFilm DeLuxe. ' (No further description necessary.)
n FRIDAY,October 29th. ,*niel Frohman presents the popular youthful star, Wil¬liam Elliott in the Celebrated Dramatic Success,

''When We Were Twenty-One." ' Nat Goodwin's,former Starring Vehicle.tHE MAJESTIC THEATRE
"The Best There Is In Movies"

EARLY TOIKIKT
SKISON I'KOMISKI)

Judication* nit- Unit Ciiiudon will!1 1 :i \ «» Jin early colony" |o Ktiirtthe tourlH mmshii. N<<t wltli.tuulln,.' I
hh yet, none of i In- hotel proprietors.!have Hrrlvwl to ojh>ii tlicii' hostelrUwfor the winter, throe or four coituueshttVff Ji I ready Im'cii leased, and atv now jTwtPTjrntTin their usual full . ¦leaning."!The Cook cottQp' will In- oc(uii)luil tie.
toln>r -'>H. hjj it party fmm IMltshurgh. iMr. Illukonoy /.emp* cottage lx to ho Joccupied sh.-rt i,\ "MhvI ly Hull." tlu* 1
winter rOshlPUce of Mrs. \V. M. Kerr,will In* in readiness hy October '..'ftth,
when Mr*. Kerr pxikh'H to spend the
winter. "Vili,: |'.o>a" t lu> v. Inter home
of Miss l>. R. Hroxyp, i> now oi»en.Nil I". K Mandevllie with her nh'« <.,
Miss CeW to Mumford, will hp down
tl»Q toller pnrl of ( letoher and will re¬
side nt the "White t'ottuue," one of
Mrs. Mftudeylllo's winter homes'.

PERSONAL.
MK> Wllse Klrklnnil. of Camden, stn

¦ lent lit Wlnthrop, visited relatives In
the « It y thl < "t'U. York News.

Mrs. H. II. 1'ltts mnl children hnvo re¬
turned Inane, ufler ii visit to MrX
I'ltts' parents in l'ennsylvaida.

Mrs. John S. I.Jndsny lias returned
nfler spending some time In Wlnnshoro.

Miss Matlle (rem l<| attended t lu»
horse show In Sumter last week.

Mrs. M. !.. l'.urns Is visiting lit Sunt-
tor.

v
Mi's. I la rrjet Klpscomh. o,f Columbia,

visited at the Inane of her son, Mr. T.
.I. I.lpseOmh last w^ek.

Mrs. T. Lee Kittle innl little daugh¬
ter have gone to Virginia to visit Mrs.
Kit tie's mother.

Miss Sarah Wolfe, who Is attending
Chleora' College for Women, spent the
week end with her parents, Mi'. and
Mrs, David Wolfe last week.

Miss Mel 10 Willi nor. of Florida. Is
the gu»#d of M i's. ( '. O. Whituker,

Messrs. Alex Raker, Sam Karesh and
II. K SchioshUl'g spent Sunday In Co¬
lumbia.

(Cohort F.doson ly "The Girl I Left
fclilud .Me," at The Majcsllo Next

Thursday Evening.
"The < ili*l I I,eft Behind Me" Is as

sfjrring to the ldood as a trumpet eall.
It deals with life at a lonely army
post hesct hy hostile HInek Feet. A
eravon and cur Is discovered at the
critical moment when the savage Black
Feit have surrounded the post. A vol¬
unteer is wanted to ride for aid. It
is "one chance in a hundred." Lieut.
Hnwkesworth takes It. lie succeeds
in his mission after thrilling; adventures
and also wins the girl he loves. David
iVelasco's greatest play. Scenes -on the
actual ground of the story near Fort
Assinahoine. Montana. Hundreds in
the picture.-.ndv

Sale Drew Large Crowd. -

Tlie "Cotton Carnival Sale" at Schlos-
burg's department store opeubd Satur¬
day morning last with a large crowd
In attendance* Mr. Lemmond, of the
Blotcky advedtJslng agency, is the ad¬
vertising expert\in charge of this sale.
The county had been thoroughly billed
and newspniier space had been used
freely and a large number attending
proved the efficiency of this advertis¬
ing. The 11rm had engaged quite a
force of extra clerks for the occasion
and they were all kept busy till late
at night serving the crowds. Both Mr.
Schloslmrg and Mr. Lemmond were
highly pleased at the number attend¬
ing and the days business. This sale
continues for some time and if you
have not been there, call before the
bargains are all gone. This firm has
a large display ad in todays paper
which you should read.

Makes Initial Appearance.
Mr.W illiam Elliott, the famous

young star of the legitimate stage,
makes his initial appearance on the
screen at The Majestic next Friday in
the Famuos Players Film Company's
artistic adaptation of the celebrated
play, "When We Were Twenty-One,"
a five-part feature on the Paramount
Program. Mr. Elliott will be remem¬
bered for his excellent characteriza¬
tion as the young attorney in "Madame
X," who shared stellar honors in that
famous production with Dorothy Don¬
nelley, and who ,1s at present starring
In the great Broadway triumph, "Ex¬
perience."

In the play In which Mr. Elliott Is
introduced to the motion picture pub¬
lic, the popular star portrays the mem¬
orable character of the fascinating
"Imp," wfoo by turns delights and
shocks his guardians and his loving
friends, during his whirlwind course
through the drama. This strong and
novel feature will remain at The^VIa-
jestlc only one day..adv.

.. Keep Your Fowls I'p.
All housholders living near and

ground the mew library are urgently
requested to keep all their fowls In
their yards at least until the clover
and grass seeds planted on the mound
have reached a stage where they can
not l>e hurt by chickens. The fowls
have done much damage already and a
green mound is much to l>e desired.

fWe.hope all will help in this matter.
Ifw, E. C. von Trasckow,

Pres. Library Asso.
*

\ouii|» Sidney Cohen Known ll«n
Sidney i. i '<>ht*n, thp^jwiiii reporterof tlu» Cliu rteuton 1W, killed in tl»«>

uii'iiM' iii f?harlt*toii insi i-'i iiin > \\hn
will lillOW'll tu MXVrtt Camden faiul
II* lit- \Vlljrt a tli.N,. j i« . t ..iii.il ft iv
of Mr. I., < iclscnlieiuier. now teAcJi.
illtf iii l|i(* Miinolf « if CUitrU»*toi|, Hi nil
ttfJUl a i " " n« Ml < i lib v utulkm ul UiM

< ii'lM'iili. iiii.'r h« in tiii.s pjtj last
¦uminer, He wiik nn excellent young
man mikI ills deatO hits caused genuine
sorrow throughout the state. not tllonc
anions Hie newspaper fraternity, hut
among nil ehisse#. Tin* Charleston
I'o«l of Saturday paid a beautiful tri¬
bute i.o Id* memory editorially. The
HUllie |MI|H>r ill relating till' circuit!
stance.- of his death in it> Friday's
issue ku)k:

"So far iik can he learned at this
\V 1*1 1 1 1 V' Ml Cohen Ult't 1 1 1 ^ t lea 1 1 1 \\ li«"l i
ii piKtfil, for the possession of which
throe men were struggling, two oftheui endeavoring to w rest if from an
other, wont off, as Mr. Cohen wiHh mak¬
ing his way to u window on the oasthide of tin- r<'Oiy. Iii1 was present in
fclio discharge of his duty as a reporter,ami isan Innocent victim of m terrible
and deplorable affair. Tills oflico is
plunged in profound grief oyer tin*
doath of Mr, Cohen, wlio was general¬ly beloved and honored for 1 1 Ik devo
tlOll to duly, his splendid qualities of
character. and hi* quiet *jpirit of. friend¬liness. Mr. Cohen In the son of \V. It.
Cohen, <it' lids city and before lie came
to The kfrvtihig- I'ost v*taff, had been
an instructor 111 liMury at the I'nl
vorsity nf South Carolina. lie wfls In
his ea i Iv twenties cut off In the veryflower <>f his promising young nian-
limKl. Ijl v death was the result of a
liopiorflw accident, u sncritice on the
altar of duty."

A («ood Attendance.
Two thousand, one hundred and sl\

ty-llve -pt r OHH imid to see the o\cel-
lent pictures shown ut the Majestic
TlieiVtt'e In this eity last week. The
program nil during the week was us

good ns could he desired. Mr. Little,
the manager. controls the very host pic¬
tures on the open market today, and
he says ii there is a better program
to lie had he would net, it. An addi¬
tional to attend the pictures Is the
fact that lie .is giving away an excel¬
lent preniluin to the one holding the
lucky number at his playhouse every
Thursday night. The premium is a

handsome dinner sht. Winners so far
have been Miss lleirtrieo (loodale, Mrs.
J. A. Trapp and Mr, .1. J., (iraddlek,
Every week Mr. Little puldlshes lib
program in The Chronicle and if you
will watch his advertising you can keel
up with. what pictures lie is showing.
3fnny. times the Camden theatregoer*
see feature pictures before, they an

shown in the larger cities of the state
which shows that The Majesties liln
service Is right down to date.. There':
never an Idle moment at ids playhous*
and you can spend an evening of en

joyment tiiere.

Met at Thorn Hill.
The annual meeting of the Kershaw

Association met with the Thorn Hill
Baptist church neai; Kersha \v Wednes¬
day and Thursday of last week, There
,was a fairly good attendance, and it
was a very harmonious and business¬
like session. The next meeting will he
held with Beaver I)am Church on Wed¬
nesday before the third Sunday in Oc¬
tober, 1010.
The ladies of the Thorn Hill church

had most bountiful dinners each day
served at the church. I)r. C. A. Jones,
of the State Educational hoard, and
Rev. J. K. Hair, representing the Bap¬
tist Courier, made most Interesting ad¬
dresses. All of the addresses before
the body were of a very high ordej".
The i>eople of Thorn Hill were very

hospitable and extended every courtesy
to the visitors and delegates. Mr. J.
E. Dul're of Pisgali, was elected mod¬
erator; Mr. Catoe, of near Jefferson,
was elected clerk, and Mr. M. C. West,
treasurer.
The Association passed a resolution

of thanks to the people of Thorn Hill
for their generous hospitality.

Swat The White Fly.
Our hedges, flowering shrubs and ev¬

ergreens, the glory of our city, are
in danger of being destroyed by the
dread white fly that has ruined many
orange groves in Florida. Clemson ad¬
vises us to take steps at once to ex¬
terminate the j)ests. Millions of eggs
have already been laid in and on the
leaves of plants. Our coldest weather
will not kill the larvae and the flrst
warm day in winter, millions of white
flies will be hatched to feed upon our

plant*. Concerted action must be taken
by every householder, the city, the
Civic League and the tourists owning
hotels and places.
No one proj>erty owner can eradicate

them. All must work together and
every hedge l>e sprayed, or none will
be saved. The Civic league will com*

iiiunieate with the Government and
Clemson and do its part towards hav¬
ing a professional sprayer take charge
of things. The cost of spraying, etc.,
will be little if any at all. White and
c'olored will share the exi>enso. If a

Citizen does not care to spray, then it
will be necessary for him to dig up
and burn his plants in order to save

the rest of the hedges in the city.
The spray Is made of crude i>etrol-

eum And that alone has done much
gOO«lW
Our "glory will have departed if we

lose our hedges and evergreens. De¬
cember must find the spraying under
way. Let us all work together ifi this
matter at once.
"Swat the white fly" must be our

slogan !

PATRONS MKT with TKACHER&
Rlwivd mid (ioo41> Number of

N'miiics I Hi nt li (I

111 pUfHUUnrO vf it '«'<! I k made by Supt.
ft, r Klmiwon, « >f i ti«- Camden <ifr(dod
Schools. a number of ladle* ami gen
lIl'MII'll IllCt III I 111' < . I ll llllllll I ?.<-|n»ol ;| |
. I' III oil la \ I I \ I.I .iitfaiilze II

I >11 1 ».« »iik ami teacher*! null >ii. looking to¬
ward*. the lull.' Ill III' lilt' I Mil kl ir
Si'lutol*,

Mi. I. 'I'. Mill-, w a -Ki'il tu |tr<>sidc
^l( till? DlCCtlng, Aflor SOJUC dlst'ltssll III'
as lo tin' alms ami uhji'. is of the inert
liii-', It was "K'll.li'il in urglinJKU ami
»'i«'<'t otficerji, Tim i< w in;' hoiiig
t'ltM'l «»<I : President. Mis; Tlios. ,f. Kirk
laud ; Hist vice president; Mrs. .1. It.
Wallace ; nccihmI vice president, Mrs,
!{. V. SUhmIuiuu ; Secretary, Mrs. I., A.
Witt kowsky ; treasurer, Mih. Joint T.
Maekey ; i'diillulltiN1 Mi'ltK'ti'il to forum
lrtto l>y laws ami rules ami (o suggest
a suitable mum* fur the oruanl'/atlon
Mrs. .lolm T/ Mn< key, Miss Kate I.en
oil', Mrs. C. M. Coleman. Mrs. S. <\
K< mi u>. Mrs, Itoykln Ulianie ami Mr. It.
!.'. .Simpson.
Short talks were made by Superin¬

tendent of Kducatloii C. \\\ Itlivliniore.
Hev. C. It. Smith ami Mr. I,. T. Mills.
One of the prime objects of the m'-

gunizaiion will be to make efforts to
obtain a new ami uptodatc .school l'mltd-
1 1 1^». ami better school equipments, also
to promote a closer touch between
teachers ami the patrons of the school.
The next meeting will fit* held on the

Of I h of November at 1 p. m. at the
(It'll miliar school, at Wlib-h lime It Is
earnestly desired that there la* y 'largo
tlnd enthusiastic iittoiKlancii of fathers
as well asmothers ami 1 earlier*.

Tlic following arc. the names of those
already enrolled ;

Mr. C. W, Itlrchiuoi'e
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Shannon
Mrs. Kersluiw Lung
Mrs A. .I. Bout t 1<>
Mrs. Illuuenbothain ,
Mrs. ( Joo. ,\. Ithunie
Mrs. -S. 10. (Joodale
Mrs. C.. NV Humphries
Miss Margaret Burjict
.Mrs. C. O, VVhltnker
All's'. W. s. Burnet
Mrs. M. Burns
Mrs. W. 1). Barrett
Mrs. It. Y. Stccdman #
Mrs. I.oina .Led ford
Miss Agnes Corbett
.Mrs. J no'. 10. Ithanie
Miss .1 oslo Sullivan
Miss Nannie Mohgli
Miss Kate Lenoir
Mrs. Ida .lainlson
Mrs. V. \V. ('larkc
Mrs, M. Hampton
Mrs. A. \V. BUrllol
Mrs, It. II. Bauiit
Mrs. ( i. 11. I .enolr
Mrs. ( M. ( 'olcmun
Mr. W. It. doi.oach
Mrs, \V. It. PeLpilche
Mrs. Willis Sheont
Mr. Syfan
Mrs; Fa list
Miss Ada Phelps
Miss Virginia Taylor
Mrs. CJeo. 10. Taylor
Mrs. .J. H. (hi reton.
Mrs. John T. Mackey
Mrs. I/. A. Wlttkowsky
Mrs. .1. B. Wallace
Mrs. La/. Levkoff

. Mrs. Viola Webb v

Mrtk S. C. Zemp V
Mrs. 10. W. Bond
Mrs. C. W. Evans
Mrs. W. (>. Smith
Mrs. W. L. MeNn It-
Miss Ruth Holley.
Mrs. It. P. DeT/oaclie.

Mrs. L. A. Wlttkowsky.
Secretary.

Agree to Sell For Cafih.
(iaflfney, Oct. 15..The three drug

stores of (iaflfney have entered Into an

agreement, In which' after November
1st, tho.v will sell goods only for cash.
They claim that this will save them
something like $40 per month each,
besides saying them the risk of losing
by doing a credit business.

Tlu» (Ji'couvllh* MaiiufuctniiiiK Co.,
ojmth ttuu two rottou nt It Iw Ht < ; ra i » 1 14» ~

N H !«. AIM) Oil# Ht VuuchiM'. ht AlLrii
count), liuvn tiMniKMHilly Mi*|H<ntl«'<lo|>-
(.rations oil iKTollliI of tlllttUi'hll tllllU'Ul
iw*.
(MW, I'IokUt, u yours Of uk*'. a « It I

y.cli ofCroouvliltv wait lUdly by
lu<> Uill b« I I*m 4 «4fy- Krblny imtrif
iiiK', Mr. IMckIim' IiiiiI ijono to I I»t» boino
of c K. Cook to tiiuko inquiry an to tho
coUllltioil of Cook, \vb«» Is sulTVriili;
with >y In n h»> wftH DttiU'ktMl by
tj)0 ilt'iis, ||o is in a filt leu I condition
l.u a <irociivilli> hospital.

WANTS
FOR RENT

FOR SALE
v

LOST...one silver handle umbrella
\v.lth letters "!>. C." v«»rl «>it

handle.- I. its! Thursday evening, 4 .«*( *
1 1 1 Ik Howard If »«»! iiriitMl to The
Chronicle otlloo. 27,

LOST. Oil Hellool gl'OUIldS at IHH'OKS
Wednesday, « " face gold wateb

witii £pl». lb-ward If l*»fl with .Mi.
lib-hard Simpson, Supt. 27p

"J* "

LOST.One Idiick and tan white feist
hound. a bout three weeks I.lly

era I reward will be pit l«l by returning
.-.Mint' to W. U. Wntklus, al Parlor Meat
Market, Camden, S. C. lip.
FOIt SALE..-A few plus about six
weeks old, half llorksblro and hall'

Tainw oil ii. Apply to . I. J t. Zemp, ('.lin¬
den, S. C.

FOK HALE.-2 half Ivreheron inn rex,
one 2 years old. oyo 4\oars old J well
hroke ; also one Ihie mule, 8 yours
old. U. .1. MeMunus, it. F. l>. 2,
Mel h line, S. C. 27-8-0-MO

FOK UKNT Two eottages, for rent.
For Sale oil paintings. Apply to
Mrs. S. A. Wltlkowsky, 1200 Otli
Ave.. ilroad, t'anidon, S. C., '27

FOK JtKNT.ICoonis, furnished or un¬
furnished, for sleeping or light house¬
keeping. Contrally locfltod. Modern
eonvenleines. Kates reasonable. Ap¬
ply to Mrs. Fleda Hough, 111 1 >e-
Kalh street, Camden S. ('.

2(1-7-Hp.
FOK SALE-- I lome. grown seed Wheat,'

which Is (he hest. l'rlee $1.4(1 per
Inisliel. Apply to W. A. Kusli. >V.es-
lerliain Plantation, I.ugofl', S, ('.-

.20-7 -.8-0

WANTFll.- In private family, two or
three boarders. lint ami cold lull lis.
Klertrle lights and phone, l'rlee rea¬
sonable. Apply nt .l21N Fair street.
(JIallo house. > Camden, ,.'20-7iJ4 > u..-.

VVANTE1).To make a contract. with,
reliable party to Iwjttle lUN-AP-OLA,
Cuba's, famous pineapple drink, for
Camden and vicinity. IMg seller.
(lood profit. Write I'ln-Ap-Olu Co.,
Richmond. Va. 20-p.

STEREOSCOPE and a dozen photo-,
graph views of Washington, 1). C.

for $1.75 postpaid. A very nice prey| sent for young or old. L. Woodln/
11407 Wisconsin Ave., Washington, I>.! p. , 24-27p.
Don't forget to phoiie 300-J or visit my

place on Broad St., next door to Mrs.
S. A. Will kow sky, forRock Hill San-
itary Bread and cakes, fresh every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and
other good things to eat. Prompt
delivery. Terms cash. E. J. Lewis.

8-tf.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All parties are hereby warned that

trespassing jn any matter whatsoever
: on my plantation known at the ""White

Place" In West Wateree, is forbidden.
The law pertaining to stock running >,
at large tolllflbe strictly enforced.

H. TRUE8DALE.
Camden, H. C., <>et. 21, 1015.

WE HAVE SPECIAL BARGAINS
ALL THE TIME.

.-.V

Full Stock of

Shoes, Heavy Groceries, Hard-
ware, Harness, Furniture, Stoves

And In Fact Every Thing Useful
For House and Farm.

Now is the time for planting Oats, Wheat, Rye and
small grain. Get our price? before purchasing.

Your horses, cows and poultry have to be fed. We
are agents for Arab Horse Feed, Larro Cow Feed, Sun¬
shine Poultry Feed, .

.'

SPRINGS & SHANNON
TOE STORE THAT CARRIES TOE STOCK


